
Accused Insurance Men Prob

ably Will Testify in Their
Own Behalf.

:OiVMONWEALTH'S CASE
IS ALMOST FINISHED

State Will Offer Statements of Busi¬

ness Written by Local Agsnts In

Past Fiscsl Yesr.Fire Chief W.

K. Stow Principal Witness at Yes¬

terday's Hearing.

Some of the twenty-four officers
and commltteemen of the Southern*-
tern t'ndorwrltera' Association, who
are on trial before a Southampton
jury In the Corporation Court on

charges of criminal conspiracy, prob¬
ably will take the witness stand in
their own defense after the Common¬
wealth has rested Its case. Because
or the fact that they have not yet
fulkr decided upon the matter, coun¬
sel for the defense will not commit
themselves st this time aa to what
witnesses thev will put on the stand,
but one of them said after the ad¬
journment of court yesterday evening
that some of the defendants may tes¬
tify In their own behalf. .' II
At the first hearing before Police

Justice Rrown the defense offered no

evidence other than that brought out
from witness for the Btate on cross-
examination and for that reason it
was not thought that they would put
any Witnesses on at this trial. The
announcement that the defendants
themselves might go on the stand
came as a surprise. If the Insurance
men take the stand there is no tell¬
ing when the trial of the case will
be concluded as the attorneys fo-
the Commonwealth undoubtedly will
subject them to a long cross-exami¬
nation after counsel for the defense
concludes the direct examination.

State's Case Nearly Ended.
Present Indications are that the

State will rest Its case either late
this afternoon or tomorrow. Practi¬
cally all of the witnesses have been
examined now. but Commonwealth's
Attorney Berkeley announced yeäter-
day afternoon that he had requested
all of the local Are Insurance agents
to compile a statement of the amount
of business written outside of the
city and inside of the city limits for
the period beginning May 1. 1909,
and ending April 30. 1910, with the
amount of premiums received on all
of that business. These statements'
will be made up today and some of
them will be offered as evidence this
afternoon. The agenta who do the
bulk of the local business probably,
will not complete their statements
before tomorrow.
When notified by Deputy Cltgr Ser¬

geant Gray that Captain Berkeley
wanted such a statement. W. T.:
Chapin. senior member of the firm
of Chapin. Nelms & Bow en. declined
to furnish the figures unless directed
to do :-o by the court. Captain Berk¬
eley Announced that fact to Judge
Rarham and asked that a subpoena
duces tecum be issued attblnst Mr..
Chapin so that the Commonwealth
could secure the records dT his office,
and compile the statement. Instead
of issuing the subpoena. Judge Bar-,
ham wrote Mr Chapin a note request-
ing him to furtlish the figures and
Mr Chapin replied that he would do
so. I

Chief Stew On Stand.
Fire Chief W. K Stow was the

principal witness examined at yeater
day's bearing, though seven other
witnesses were on the stand during
the day. Chief Stow was questioned

^kTEXT time you
ll walk by the store,
we wish you'd stop a
minute and take a look
at Big Ben.

He's the finest sleepme-
tcr made.the best rooking

» .the best built .the best
running. You needn't
takeourword for it, we keep
him in the window; you
can see for yourself.

$2.50
TSS a a»*t *e» ¦»

esst w i-» w sum

FlOIV -tOVAU. CO.. Inc.

at length about the equipment or the
fire department, tbe number of fire
alarm boxen, the number of paid men

in the department and the amounts
or ins fire iosaea In this city each
"year since the eity'a Incorporation
lsytv While on the atand Oiler Stow

Icreated some amusement by stating,
after no had been asked for data re¬

garding fire Insurance, that be wasn't
"a 'Bob' Lackey
Questioned about the equipment of

the fire department, tbe chief stated
that there are three steamers, two

hose wagons one combination hose
wagon and chemical engine, a new

toot aerial truck and a hook and
snd ladder truck. There are fifteen
paid men and more than 100 volun¬
teers in the department. The chief
testified that In his judgment the de¬
partment is wholly adequate for the
protection of the property In this

city. Me lasts' that (here are 21 lire
alarm boxes in (he city and 23 Imag¬
inary boxes.that Is locations in the
city which are numbered as regular
boxea when fire alarms come from
those districts.
Mked ir there Is any apparatus In

the department not recommended by
the Im urance companies. Chief Stow
aald that there are some hand Are-

eajlnguishers which are not recom¬

mended by the underwriters, but that
he regards them as first-class In every
particular and rar superior to the ex

tlngulshers recommended by the un-

derwrlier-
Ftre Loss Very Small.

On direct examtnationfthy Captain!
Berkeley and cross-examination by Mr.
Harrison, Chief Stow gave Ibe exact |
fire los/.«»» In Newport News rrom

May, U*96. when the eltv was lneor-;
porated. to January 1. 1910. Ti e fig- |
nres fftrnlahed by the chief show ;hnt
the fire losses ln the city proper dur-
tag the fourteen years have been v«iy
amall. Several big losses have oc¬

curred at the ahipyard. but that insur¬
ance is not controlled by the South¬
eastern Cnderwrlters' Association.'
When Chief Stow told or the IC '» ".

00Ii Are st the Chesapeake & Ohio
terminals broad grins spread over the
facet of counsel for the defense. The

chief explained that a great rar- of
this loss wan on steamships tnd ( »e

tailing vessel. The insurance on the
vessels as well as on much of the
con ents or the twd pfer8 which wir»!
deatroyed wan carried V Lloyds. In
the re direct examination bv M- Lett,
Chief Stow aald that he could no say

positively whether there wag My In-

aurance either on the piers or the rea- j
aels. nor ce,u!d he ssv that anv in-1
surance ever waa paid SM Oes .<.** or j
il.e piers.

Cl||ef Stow's flgurea snow fiat in

the city proper only five or six really j
big Area have occurred since tbe in- {
corporation or the city. Among these
was the Newport News Baptist church, |
the foundry at Fortieth street and j
Huntington avenue and a block cl

frame dwelling in Bocketta. The total
of the damage in each of hundreds of i
the tires in the fourteen years did not
exceed f.'.u ln concluding, the chief
said that In 1909 Newport News was

the second city in the United States
in the point of small Ore loss, the toal
here during the vesr being less than,
$5.000.

Cbisf Mitchell Testifies.
While cross-examining the chief. Mr.

Harrison brought ou the fact that in i
case of fire at night in the districts
where they are up Are alarm boxes j
the only way to send an alarm to the
department would be br using a tele-1
phone in a private reaidence. After
the Are chief left the stand Captain
Berkeley called Chief of Police Mitch.
ell and brought out evidence from him
showing that the police department
has a prlvatt telephone system with
eleven boxes in varlocs par'a or the
city and that Ore alarms ¦¦ tl be seng
In over this system. The police chief
testified thst there are twenty-two po.
lice patrolmen In the department ant
that there are fo'ir watchmen employed
at night, one in Norh End. one on

Washington avenue and two in Rock-
etts.
City Engineer T. E. Pearse testified I

as to the amount of street paving in I
the city and when it was put down. I
Mr tvarse said that the paving on

Washington avenue. Tweoty-uftn
street and part of that on Huntington
avenue was laid ten yeara ago. Sev¬
eral years later paving was laid on

the upper end of Huntington avenue
and on Jefferson avenue and on Twen¬
ty-eighth street Within the paat two

years pavement hs« been laid on the
upper end of Huntington avenue. |
Chestnut avenue. Roanoke avenre. or-
cut." avenue, pact of Twenty eightn
street and a number or the cross
streets in tbe cetrtral part of the city.

Applied Outside of City.
George T. Kellum. a local intur

ance vjrent. testified that be repre-|
eents Are insurance companies vrblcb
are members of the association and!
that he applied the ten per cent, in
crease ia rates of last May oa two
policies written oa property outside
of the city Halts. One of tbe two
pollr-rea was written oa Mr. KeKunVa
own property. H% was asked to give |
tbe exact amounts of the policies- and
tbe premiums oa them bat waa ana
ble to do so without referriag to hie
records. He mas excused from the
witness stand and instructed to briag
tbe records to court today.
Tkb la tbe trat direct evidence that!

the lacreeee applied to property oat
side of the city that the r»mmor.-
wealth has beam able to get into the
records Tbe eontentm« of counsel
for the State asm been rant tbe in¬
crease was originally Intended to ap-j
ply to all property on wasch msur

'

ance at wr'.Uaa he local agent* under
the aasorlattoes raise, snd «hat af¬
ter tbe public
about tl
men mar* acresded. tbe original plan,

eOsothsnte) on Pwar-k Pane >
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Harry Morewitz anb Nicholas

liquiris Must Stand Trial.

SMU3GLING IS CHARGED

Alleged That Greek Steward Brought
Good* Ashore Illegally and That

Morewitz Purchased Them.Harry
Lawrence la Not Indicted.

-#
Harry A. Morewlta, a young mer¬

chant of this city, and Nicholas Li¬
quiris, a Greek, who formerly was

the steward of the British steamer
Celtic Princess, were indicted by the
grand jury Hi the I'nited States Dis¬
trict Court for alleged viola¬
tions of the United States
customs laws against smug¬
gling. "Not a true bill" was return¬
ed by the grand Jury in the case of
Harry Lawrence, the former first offi¬
cer of the Celtic Princess, who was

charged with Interfering with cus¬

toms officers, in the discharge of their
duty and he was allowed his freedom
by Judge Waddlll.

Liquiris Is indicted for bringing a

number of rain coats, shirts, caps,
socks and neckties ashore here on

July 21 without having first paid the
proper duty on them and Morewitz
is Indicted for buying the goods in
U99q pst| a >:;i jsqj -8u|mou>( uojjsanb
imported contrary to law. The date
for the trial of the accused has not
yet been set by Judge Waddlll.

Sergeant Reynolds Investigates.
The case against Liquiris and

Morewlta was worked up by Detec¬
tive Sergeant John W. Reynolds. Col¬
lector of Cuatm8 J. E. B. Stuart and
several of the customs inspectors.
Sergeant Reynolds fir; t learned that
a sailor was trying to dispose of some

rain coats cheap and he began to
Investigate. He became convinced
that the goods were smuggled into
the port and reported the matter to
Collector Stuart. Further investiga¬
tion brought to light the fact that Li¬
quiris. had brought ashore twelve
raincoats, a dozen shirts and other
stuff and sold them to Morewitz. The
alleged smuggled goods was recover¬
ed from Morewitz and the mercbant
and the steward were arrested. x

Lai t tbo customs inspectors start¬
ed to search the Celtic Princess. Cap¬
tain Williams, master of the craft,
was ashore at the time and First (Hit
cer Lawrence refused to allow the
Inspectors to search the ship. He
then was arrested on the charge of
interfering with the customs officers.

Mate Admitted to Bail.
All three of the men were given

hearings before United States Com¬
missioner A. C. Garrett ana held for
the action of the grand jury. More-
writs was released on bail, but Li¬
quiris and Lawrence went to jail in
default of bail. Subsequently the first
officer was bailed for his appearance
in the federal court at Norfolk.

A. Rosenbaum is bondsman for
Morewitz and the prisoner was re¬

leased on bail pending his trial. Li¬
quiris was again sent to jail to await
a hearing.
The penalty for the offense charg¬

ed against Morewitz and Liquiris is
a fine of not less than $100 nor more

than (6.000 and imprisonment for not
lus* than one month nor more than
twelve months or both.

SOCIAL-PERSONAL

One of the most beautiful church
weddings- of the season occurred at
the Newport News Baptist church at
half past four o'clock yesterday af¬
ternoon when Miss Mary Pleaaants
Saundera. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William H. 8aunders. of 130 Thirty-
second street, became the bride of
Mr. Roger Francis Richardson, of
Birmingham. Ala. The ceremony was

performed by Rev. Lloyd T. Wilson.
D. D. the pastor. In the presence of
a large assembly of the relatives and
friend-
The bride entered the church with

Tier father, by whom she waa given
in marriage. She wore an exquisite
gown of liberty ant In and was relied
la lace and carried a t bower bouquet
of bride roses and lilies of the valley.
Her veil was caught by a beautiful
pin set in pearls and her only other
niece of Jeweiry was a handsome
diamond brooch the gift of the
groom. The bride was attended by
her sister. Miss Lillian A. Sounders.
and Miss K Rianrbe Webb as maids
of honor They were beonmingly
gowned lb pink chiffon cloth ewer
rftesaaitne and carried white chrysan-
t h«muma.
Mr Paul A Rlehardsoe of Norfolk.,

brotaer of the groom, was the host
man and * lie ushf.rs were: Mosers.
M. K Weeks, of Washington. D. C.:
B C Swsxrn of Hagersioara. M l and
rhartee C lines, of tees eky.
The thurch decorations were beau

ftrol end ustons The chancel was
ited with palms and ferae and:

in autumn leaves and la!
piece of the usual rthboaa there were,
gate* covered in white an* trtmasod
«MB sesilax at which Master» Frank
and rVeaartck Barrett oaVteiod
One of the prettiest feature* of the

the appearance of the
senool leas of itttm

grrta. who were gnurned In white sod
wore wttte eerysanPbeainew.
Mrs Krank Mravel of Richmood

¦ormietj Miss KHaa rreashaw of thl«
ctry. aaag. -The Four-Lear (Toewr.
heeorw the hrVaaJ party saterwd rbe
chorea Mrs Ovaries c Baas pea-
sided st the pipe organ aad read« r.d

as I he proerwsionat «ad M«
.bow's mores ,. th. reeewinoal Dar
Ins the rvtvrsn»» she ployed Moor*'*
_Beh>.s Ms tf All Tbot* Kadaenat
To«.us «Tiara» ,

After taw r*rwmmj Mr aad Mr*.

Richardson isfi tor Norfolk, where
they boarded tha Old Dominion
steamer for New tork On their re¬

turn »hey will spend a few days 'n

Newport News I etora going to Ho u

Ingham, where liey will make "ie r

home.
Mrs Richardson has lived nere

since her childhood and is popuiar
with many friends Since her child
hood she has been an active worker
in the church and Sunday school. Mr.
Richardson Is the superintend tog
conatructor for the United State.«
Steel Corporation at Birmingham Ho
formerly lived here, being employed
aa a draftsman at Mic shipyard and
hat- tunny friends la Newport News.

! Mrs. Frederick P. Palen entertain
ed informally at bridge yesterday W

| ternoon at her home, 232 Forty-ninth
street. In honor of Mrs. Douglas Gor-
don, of Baltimore, who is visiting
Dr. snd Mrs. William Rosne Aylett.
on Thirty-first street. The parlo'i
and ilnlng room wer© artistically
decorated in gold and green, chrysan¬
themum.- and palms being used in
the embellishment Two t-tbles of

bridge were played in the patiors and
after the game delightful refresh¬
ments were served. The guest of
honor was presented with a lovelv
prize. Among the guests were:Mea-i
dames. W. R. Aylett, Robert Pegram
Holt. O. D. Batchelor, J. L. Pat ton.
Harold Norton, W. W. Harwood, Ar¬

thur St. Clair Smith, H. E. Parker
and A. C. Jones.

\ Miss Sallie Clarke Fenner and Mr.
George Daniel Turner, of this city,
were married at high Jioon yesterday
at Merchants' Hope Episcopal church.
Prince George county. The wedding
was one 01 the prettiest that has tak¬
en pla.-e in that church in years and
was largely attended. Among the
attendanta from this city were Misses
May Turner and Blanche Sinclair.
who were bridesmaids, and Mr. J.

Bryant Turner, brother of the groom.
Mr. Turner ia the son of Mrs. Geor-
gle Turner, of 2f)lf> Chestnut avenue,

and has lived here many years. Miss
Fenner attended school in this, city
and since that time she has been
teaching here.

Miss Virginia Todd Hamilton will
go to Norfolk tomorrow to attend the
wedding of her friend. Miss Wallace.

Mrs. Arthur, St. Clair Smith, who'
has been spending a month in New
York with her husband, Lieutenant-
Commander Smith. XT. S. N.. has re-,
turned to this city to spend the win-'
tcr with her brother. Mr. Hutson Sa1
ley, in North End.

Mrs. Mary C. Reynolds, on Thirty-
fourth street, bat as her guest, Mm
George Proud, of Philadelphia.

Miss Neita Long, who has been
visiting Miss Margaret Ellis, in this
city, has returned tb cer home In
Southampton county.

AMUSEMENTS !
_!i

I In 'The Ranchman " which will
open for a three nights' run at the!
Academy of Music tonight Guy John-1
son promises a dramatic production j

I entirely different from anything thatj
has been offered by his stock com¬

pany since its engagement here be¬
gan. The scene of the play is laid
In Texas, and the dramatic situations
are said to be calculated to appeal
to any taste. Special attention has

I been paid to costumes and scenic ef¬
fect.

I Patrons of the Academy have man-

ifested much interest in the prise
j drawings that have been held by the

[ management. The regular watch
drawing will take place tomorrow af¬
ternoon and night.

FIRE CHIEF W. ft*. STOW
IS PAID HIGH COMPLIMENT,

Robert Leckey Say* He Is th« Brav
eat Individual Fire Fighter

He Ever Saw. .

Robert Leckey. of Richmond, who
I is here as a witness in the insurance!
case, and who is one of the Are com-!
missioners of the city of Richmond,
yesterday paid a vary high compli¬
ment to Fire Chief W. K. Btow. la
discussing the fire fighting of the lo¬
cal deportment Mr. Lackey aald'hst
Chief stow i> the "beet individual
fire fighter for j>eraooaJ bravery" that
he erer aaw. Mr. Leckey has aaea
Chief Stow in sctioa ta several b|g>
flres in this city.
So aar aa his utter disregard for'

danger is concerned. Mr. Leckey said.
Chief Stow reminds him very much
of George C Shaw, formerly chief
of the Richmond deportmoat, who
was eufocafed in a btg blase In the
State capital. Mr.
that tre and pulled the
.ana of the chief out of the hsrralcg
structure
When be sterts ha to agat a Sre.

Cbbnf Btow. Mr L»okay saps, eoeaas,
to base all sense ed tear and goes
la without regard for bit
safety, his oaf i
befog to get <he Sre out St»bw quirk
est prusihie momeat and wilt tsr

Save* en less* Man's Life.
The very grave *seiad to yawn ha-1

for* Robert M*d«ea of West Marllac
ion. lows wfcwn. after seven week*
hi the henallal fner of »b* haet per

mm
trie
of frightful « fferiag treae Irvar trou¬
ble sad yellow a¦*.>¦!. BBtabsg aa

help from other
See bottle, of ibis
completely cure* bnm.

for St,

oalv vw> at An

FIRE LOSS THIS WIK IS
BELOW GENERAL AVERAGE

Unless an unusually big fire occurs
within the next forty-five days, the Are
lo»s in Newport News for .:>. will be
far below the general average in this
city ag well as below the average loss
in other cities of this size in the United
States With 108 alarms sent in to
the department thus far this year, the
total loss baa been only 19.154. The
total Insurance carried on the prop¬
erty involved in the fires waa $1!>4,-
000.

Last year was the banner year b)
tbe city's history, the total loss for
'he year being less than $5,000. The
average of the yearly losses In the
past (en years has been less than $20,-
000, and Chief Stow believes that
thin lg the lowest average for a like
period of afiy city of this size ln the
country.

In speaking of the fires fought (bis
year, Chief Stow said yes'erday that
since January 1, 1910. the Twenty-
eighth street bridge has been on fire
ten times, the Maze in each case hav¬
ing been started from sparks emitted
by locomotives passing under .the
bridge. The total losses on the struc¬
ture has not exceeded $150.

Will Promote Beauty.
Women desiring beauty get wonder¬

ful help'from Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
It banishes pimples, skin eruptions,
sores and boils-. It makes the skin
.jft and velvety. It glorifies the face.
Cures sore eyes, cold sores, cracked
Hps, chapped hands. Best for burns,
scalds, fever soret, cuts, bruises and
piles. 2"c at All Druggists.

One May
Overcome

constipation permtnently by proper
personal co-operation with the bene¬
ficial effects of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna, when required. The
forming cf regular habits is moet Im¬
portant and while endeavoring to
form them tbe assistance of Syrup of
Figs and Elixir of Senna is most ral
uable. as it Is the only laxative which
acts without disturbing the natural
functions and without debilitating and
it is the one laxative whlcb leaves the
internal organs in a naturally healthy
condition, thereby really aiding one in
that way. To get its beneficial effects,
buy the genuine manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co. only, and for
sale by all leading druggists. Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna Is never

classed by tbe well-informed with
medicines which make extravagant
and unfounded claims to cure habitual
constipation without personal coop¬
eration.

THE VALUE ©F PROPRIETARY
medicines

is proven by the very large percent¬
age of physicians' prescriptions for
same remedies found in every drug
store in America, but as they are

written in Latin, few patients realise
this fact.
The old standard proprietary medi¬

cines like Lydia E. Pinkhara's Vege¬
table Compound, that have stood the
test of time, deserve a place in every
family medicine chest, and It is most
certain they would not be prescribed
by physicians if they were able to
devise a formula equally as effica¬
cious.

The
Hotel Newport
for your meals or your
room. Prices and qual¬
ity guaranteed ft
Thomas J. Hcndley

Proprietor*

STATEMENT
Schmelz Brothers

HUMS
Newport Newa, Virginia.
NOVEMBER 2ND, 1910.

Attett.

Bills Discounted .$ 892,679.38
Bonds and Securities_ 143,032.83
Real Estate . 122.440.28
Bank Building . 49,000.00
Cash on hand and due
from other Banks. 269.072.36

$1,476,224.85
Liabilities.

Capital .?.$ 10.000.00i
Surplus and Profits . 208,724.791
Deposits .v. 1,246,106.73,
Reserve for Interest, Tax-
f es and Insurance . 11,393.33 j

$1,476.224.85

Completing Our 20th Year

The Largest and Strongest
Bank in the City .:¦ .:.

-ii

The Best Liquors
Quality has always been our nrst consideration

.snrl ^tie Immense volume of our business has shov
the «eady approval of th* public.

Amor.a; our most popular brands w« offar the
following:
rUt DRESS fprtee hieb, soelltr higher!.
JKFfTH.MiV CUB teserlleat end .sirrtgl
OLD HE*JRY ttta tons reenrd proves assVit
KOO.XEY SALT WHISKEY I for
DIXIE CORX («M mm* stare).
Tl 11K K V (.IV (aerfeeeUe In qnetlty)
Our Whiskies are tor sale at all Inadine mail

order houses ln Washington. D. c., Richmond.
Petersburg. NorfoIkK*Portameuth. Newport News.
Itoanoke aed Bristol, Ts.; Jacksonville and Pensa-
cols. Pia. mmt

Refus« substltujgK n't th* brsads of known
quality. Write for Wekist containing pr'ee Hat or
whiskies, wines, brandies, glna. eta

If your dealer ran t supply you. writs us sad
we will in that your order Is filled.

STRAUS. GUNST dt CO,
Dietmars aast Menden at Hmm

Whiskies, nirhmiat. Ys.

"The South'a Largest Diatribjtors of Fins WVttkiet.**

Wise Men LEARN From the
Experience of Others-

why wait for the Thief V»r Fire \o rob yon of yonr
hard earned -Saving*. DEPOSIT THKM IN THK

CITIZENS & MARINE BANK
Weave they eftR not only be aafa bat sera you 4 Par Cent, internet

Today is the Tims; Tomorrow May Be Tee Late-

AMPLE GUARANTEE
Tee reaoeveen of the FIR»T NATIONAL BANK, of Newport

News, are ample gears*tee of Re Financial strength. Tour acconat
tamed.

The First National Bank
united Atate* Oep*m*!»ry Neweat beat, V*

CAPITAL, SlmMM; .LRPLUa. iiowae

Capital
Dry Goods House
THE DEPENDABLE STORE

2910-2912 Washington Ave.

Women** Fine Flannelette

Gowns

In a great variety of styles,
are iierfectly made at soft,
fleecy Flannelette, in the
high neck effects; some are

trimmed, with collars to

match; elegant values in a

variety of grades; assorted
colored stripes; all sizes. \
Priced at

50, 75, 89c
and 98c ea.

Have Your Clothes Dry
Cleaned

This service brightens up the
colors, removes soil, freshens
the fabric, takes out the atains
snd really makes the clothes as

suitable for wear as when new.

| ' Ladies' Dainty
Garments

Such as shirt waists, skirts,
lingerie, etc, is a part of our
work that we give more than
ordinary care and attention.
GENTS, doa't forget that soft
domestic finish we give your
shirts, collars and culls.

Hotel Warwick Laundry
DYEING AND CLEANING,

119 Twenty-fourth 8treet.
Both "Phone* No. 10.

Wood, Lime, Cement!
Sola agents for Hard «Wood Char¬

coal and Otto Coke. Your patronage
solicited.

Benson, Phillips & Co,
Twerrty-fourth St a\ Virginia Ave.

Both 'Phen;s 7.

COOK WITH GAS

and WOOD
i cord Pmm Wood $1.75
cord Mixed Wood SI SO

, cord Oak 'Vood $1.85
No Cstra Charge for Splitting.

Ail mal weil acrrened and kept un¬
der sheds, both wood and coal betag
delivered perfectly dry.

Distilled Ice Co.
SSttagL and C 4 O. By.

.PhofaPl*. C*ta 'Psiooo 3SS

COOK WITH GAS


